
Behavior Questionnaire for Teachers

Teacher:-Date:
Please circle the number which best describes this student's behavior during the past six months (or since the
b"9innin9 of th" 

""hool Y""')t 
N"r", o, ,"r"t, so."ti."" oft"n v"* oft"n

1. Fails to give close attention to details or makes careless

mistakes in schooluork. vrork. or other activities

2. Has difficultv sustainino attention in tasks or olav activities

3. Does not seem to listen when spoken to directly 0 1 2 3

4. Does not follorruthrouoh on instructions and fails to finish raork 0 1 2 3

5. Has difficultv oroanizino tasks and activities

6. Avoids tasks, or is reluctant to engage in tasks that require

sustained mental effort (such as schooluork or homeurcrk)

7. Loses thinos necesserrv for tasks or activities

8. ls easilv distracted bv extraneous stimuli

9. ls foroetful in dailv activities

10. Fidqets with hands or feet or souirms in seat

11. Leaves seat in the classroom or in other situaiions in which

remainino seated is exoected

12. Runs or climbs excessively in situations where it is inappropriate 0 1 2 3

13. Has difficulty plavinq or enoaoinq in leisure activities quietly 0 1 2 3

14. ls often "on the qo". or acts as if driven bv a motor 0 1 2 3

15. Talks excessivelv

16. Blurts out ansaers before ouestions have been comoleted

17. Has difficultv vvaitinq tum

18. lntemrpts or intrudes on others (e.o. butts into mnversations) 0

19. Sluooish- slorarto resoond. letharoic

20. Seems not to hear- needs thinos reoeated

21. Seems to be "in a fm"

22. ls drorsv or sleeov

23. Easilv confused

24. Davdrams. stares into soace 0

25. Absentminded. forqets thinos easilv

26. ls anxious 0

27- ls easilv frus:trated / annored 0

28. ls defiant. refuses to comolv with reouests 0

29. ls sad

3O.Child tends to be shv
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If you circled any difficulties on the previous list, to what extent do these problems interfere
with this student's ability to function in each of the following areas of life activities?

Area Not at all Just a Iittle Quite a bit Very much

1. Social interactions with other children.

2. Interactions with his/her primary teachers.

3. Interactions with other staff

4. Management of daily responsibilities

5. Academic achievement.

6. Understanding of assignments.

Please circle the number which best describes this student's behaviour during the past six (6)
months (or since the beginning of the school year).

Child's Behaviour Never/rarely Sometimes Often Very often

t. Loses temper.

2. Argues with adults.

3. Actively defies or refuses adult requests or rules.

4. Deliberately does things that annoy otlrer people

5. Blames other for his or her mistakes or misbehaviour.

6. Is touchy or easily annoyed by others

7. Is angry and resentfirl

8. Is spiteful or vindictive.

9. Is quarrelsome.


